





















































































































































































































































































　 「Transborder Natural Resource Governance」（代表：
Wil de Jong）では、平成19年12月5日（水）～ 6日（木）
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（2）HGIS (Humanities GIS) に関する研究、（3）大陸
部東南アジア仏教圏の文化実践の動態をめぐる時
空間の位相、（4）東アジアにおける地域変容のイン

































ツール (T2Map: Theme and Time Map) 及びデジタル
歴史地名辞書の開発が進められています。HuMap
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　今後の展開ですが、研究ユニット（1）はEAD 






































































































































資源共有化システムではMODS (Metadata Object 















































Forest Stewardship and Community Empowerment: 





































































す。一方、Jandhyala BG Tilak (National Univ- ersity of 




















Transborder Environmental and Natural Resource Management
(5-6 December 2007 : The Kyoto University Clock Tower Centennial Hall)
Where environments and natural resources straddle 
across borders, there is a recognized need to establish 
transborder management. CIAS and the Center for 
Environmental Sciences, Leiden University invited 22 
scientists at a symposium, December 5-6 to discuss 
transborder environments and natural resources, where 
bilateral or multilateral management is urgently needed.
The cases discussed by the 22 scientists included river 
systems in Europe and the Greater Mekong Sub- region, 
international sea commodities and transborder tropical 
forest habitats. The analysis focused on regulatory and 
policy frameworks, the negotiations and actual coope- 
ration in transborder management, and the effectiveness of 
the latter.
Where economic benefits or future damage and 
consequently high economic costs are at stake multilateral 
cooperation is often widely advanced; for instance in the 
case of multilateral management of tuna stocks and 
threatening future floods in Western Europe’s major rivers. 
Effectiveness of transborder protected areas, which have 
been common since the 1990s, is defined by the 
participating country that has the weakest effectiveness of 
its own conservation efforts. In tropical forest regions with 
a lack of presence of state institutions and application of 
the rule of law, borderlanders developed economic and 
cultural ties with their counterparts across the border. 
While insipient transborderland institutional coordination 
of natural resource management is emerging, the outcome 
of these initiatives are yet hard to foreseen, as they 
develop in a highly complicated political and institutional 
setting.  
(Wil de Jong)
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ATB仁 （Associationfor Tropical Biology and 
仁onservation)
アジア・太平洋部会国際会議
Towards Sustainable Land-use in Tropical Asia 
主催：TheAssociation for Tropical Biology & 
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